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Hoosiers Trip Invading
Small
Team Drops
First Game

Indiana Holds Nebraska
To Narrow Margin; Height

Proves a Disadvantage
BLOOM1NGTON, Ind., Dec. 15

Height and superior scoring
punch were the necessary ingred-
ients that the Indiana Hoosier's
had on hand for the invading
Husker capers from Nebraska, to-
night, as the former wore out
the basket in running up a 56-2- 9

count.
The hosts were definitely "hot"

during the first half as they rolled
through to a 38-1- 0 margin by the
naif time gun. At the outset of the
initial period, it was plainly evi-de- nt

who the final winner would
JZJQ be with the Hoosiers pouring

through 15 counters in three min-
utes.

Takes Seven Minutes.
Seven minutes had elapsed be

fore substitute performer, Johnny
Bottorff finally hit the hoop for
the first Husker basket. From
that time on, the complexion of

!

me game got darker for one and
brighter for the other.

Long Andy Zimmer, Indiana
center, was the hot-sh- ot in the
sparkling offense since he per-nonal- ly

accounted for 17 points
to give him top scoring honors for
both teams. His points were scored
on eight buckets and one free
throw.

Zimmer Limits Held.
Zimmer was accomplished not

only on the offense but also on
the defense. He held the Husk-er'- s

high-scorin- g guard, Sid Held,
to a meagre three points for the
entire evenings proceedings.

High for the Husker cage squad
were Les Livingston and John
Bottorff, both of whom scored
seven points apiece. Hamilton for
Indiana got eight points to rank
second in the scoring column.

Indiana ft f pts
Hamilton, f 0-- 0 ft
Lo-a- f 0 4 2
Lewis, f 0- - 0 3 4
dimmer, g - 1 2 17
Denton, c 2- - 3 2 10
Driver, c 1 0 7
LoiVman, c 0-- 0 0 0
Whittenbrauei, j; 3 0
Swiinfcon, g 0 0 6
Tnrphy, g 1 3 2
Knuy, g 0 0 0

Totali 26 17 Si

Nebraska fg ft f pt
Livingston, f 2 5

'1 nomiMon, t 2

f 1 0- - 1Xlli.y, I 0 - 1
Elson, I 1

Vacant!, f 1

Gm.tile, t . 1

bibnson, t 0

IKlflH, C . 0- - 2

hoiioiif, c
Leld, g - 3
Young, g . . 0--

King, g ...
Totals 2 8 2t

Score at hall: Indiana .18, Nebraska 10.
Uliiilals: Lane, OiiciiiiiuU, and Uc.biii

on, Indiana.

UN Wrestlers
Grunt, Groan,
Name Champs

In the finals of the
wrestling matches, staged by

Coach Jerry Adam and his grunt
and groan aides, Melville Chaloup-k- a

won out over Kenneth Baird by
a fall In the feature bout in the
heavyweight division.

The wrestle is an annual affair
kX and lt gives Coach Adam the

necessary information on his wres-
tling prospects for the next sea-
son. The matches are arranged
into eight weight groups and
champions were decided in every
one as the tournament ended late
yesterday afternoon.

Winners in all divisions will re-
ceive awards for their exploits in
the mat sport. All upperclassmen
that won are eligible to try for a
spot on the team while the fresh-
men have an opportunity to work
for a numeral in the sport. Re-

sults:
121:. leoka, (soph), won by derision

from Myron RurfM.
131) Warren Jeffrey (frosh), won ky

wlsloa from Nell Mwison.
138: Darn-l- l (oppie (soph), woa by

dertMoa from Jack Drvrreaux.ll Taar Nartta wHO, won by oa

from Kvrrrtt Moody. (Brot match.
4 4witc Jerry Adam.)
MS: Ka Ooppie mpt, waa by aorJtlaiimm Nell ('.apple.
118 Kay Ktarostka Mph), and Bill

Kandmby (junior) , toward, arepuna.
Nit Doovaa (aapb), woa by fall

fJhlrk Thorn. Time 1:10.
Hea weight: Melville CaaJoapka. (froah),

on by faU over Kenneth Baird. Tim

klt, Nebraska.
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Go East.
To football, what the World

Series is to baseball, the Rose
Bowl is an annual exhibition of
world wide importance. . .Latest
developments set the Duke univer-
sity campus as the site for the
annual affair since war threats
have forced cancellation on the
west coast. . .Located at Durham,
N. C, Duke will offer nothing
more than a stadium to seat the
spectators.

Gone Is the Color.
, If the proposed match ac-

tually does come off at Duke,
football will be losing its most
colorful institution. . .The pa-- ,
rade of floats and the entire
Tournament of Roses will be
abolished., .The match in our
book is not the best that can be
desired but yet no matter the
football game, the "fixings al-

ways make the event a success.
This year there will be no "fix-
ings."

a a a
Something Should Be Done.

While we are in the opining
mood, let us go to another Bowl
game... The East-We- st game is
the one in question. . .Every year,
the outstanding players east and
west of the Mississippi are invited
to participate in this contest that
the Shrine stages for the benefit
of the crippled children of the
land... The game is a sell-o- ut and
combines the best talent from all
over the nation. . .This gam has
been cancelled and we think that
something should be done.
In the Middle-Wes- t.

a a a

Not only for the good it does
along the charity lines but also
for the benefits for the players,
we believe that this game should
not be postponed. . .As a sugges-
tion, the Shrine heads could
transfer the site of the contest
from Kezar stadium to some-
where in the middle west where
there would be plenty of support
for it and the good derived from
it would not be sacrificed. .. It's
an idea at any rate.

Bears Win Title.
Sunday afternoon when the

loud speaker brought news of the
Chicago Bears-Gree- n Bay Tackers
title game in professional circles
Memories of last year's Rose Bowl
game... On the Bear line-u- p were
two Stanford greats, Norman
Stadlee and Hugh Gallerneau.
Both of these turned in games that
ranked with any pro leaguer on
the entire field. . .Gallerneau
turned in an 80 yard punt return
to contribute the most spectacular
run in the Bear s 33-1- 4 rout of the
Packers. . .Hermie Rohrig, Husker
last year, was on the starting line-
up for the losers... An interesting
sidelight tnat developed was Stand
lee nailing Rohrig for five yard
loss on two occasions. . .Sounds
something like the Bowl announce
ments last Jan. 1.

rcsiiman . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

tives of the United States.
In 99 percent of the cases, both

parents are living. About two-thir- ds

of the men students and
three-fourt- h of the women report
that their father and mothers had
high school or colh-g- e education.
About one-thir- d of the men and
40 percent of the women ctudents
have parents of college training.

Occupations of fathers in the
frequency of occurrence are: agri-
culture, merchandising, selling and
professional work. Less than C

percent are classed as laborers.
Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, director of

admissions at the university, Bums
up this picture of the youths en-

tering the state's largest center of
higher learning as follows: "They
are wholesome, forward looking,
optimistic, hard working, sincere
young men and women desirous of
demonstrating those qualities to be
expected of youth approaching
their majorities and preparing for
citizenship in the American way
of life."
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Five Big Six ... -

Start
BY GEORGE AliBOTT.

With the first conference game
still almost a month away, five
Big Six basketball teams have
seen action in nine games, and to
date none have been defeated.

The record of nc defeats for
Big Six basketball teams to
date this season was broken at
nine wins in nine starts as In-

diana edged out Nebraska at
Bloomington 56-2- and Kansas
State stamped on Washburn
48-2- 3 at Manhattan to make the
record read ten win in eleven
games for conference teams.

Kansas State, Iowa State, Ne-

braska, Oklahoma, and Missouri
have all seen court action, chalk-
ing up an average of 48 points
per game against a 39 point aver-
age for their nine
opponents.

First.
Opening against Doane, Kan-

sas State was the first Big Six
team to taste victory as they
rolled over the Tigers 57-4- 3 to tie
Oklahoma in piling up the most
points in a single game played
by a league team to date. In suc-
cessive nights, the Wildcats gained
thoir second and third victories
in wins over Colorado State. 30-2- 5

and 35-2- 0.

Scoring 46 points in each of
their first two '.vins, Iowa State
added ten as they spanked Bradley
Tech 46-4- 3 last Saturday in
Peoria. The Cyclones have also
defeated Coe (46-3- 3) and Drake
(46-30- ).

Tigers Won Handily.
The Tiger quintet from Missouri

in romping over St. Louis 52-2- 9

has the largest winner-over-los- er

point margin, while Nebraska,
with one game played, ranks sec-
ond in winner-lose- r margin by
virtue of their 48-2- 8 rout of South
Dakota's Coyotes.

Oklahoma's Sooners have played
only one game and in that game
showed promise of a high-sc- or

ing five as they rocked Southern
Methodist 57-3- 4 in their opener at
Norman Saturday night.

K. U. Opens Season.
Kansas u n i v e r s i t y's highly

vaunted and highly A lionized Jay
hawk court squad will see action
for the first time this week on
Wednesday when they meet Den
ver university at Lawrence in one
of the fourteen games on tap for
Big Six teams in the next six
days.

Most of the conference teams
will be engaged in long-distan- ce

inter-section- al games over the
holidays as Nebraska and Okla
homa travel east and Missouri
and K State go west to do battle.

While the Huskers meet Kn- -
tucky tonight at Lexington, re

Club
Parly Tonight

Meeting Tuesday night of the
Pharmaceutical club will be in
the form of a Christmas party
with an exchange of gifts, enter
tainment, and refreshments, How
ard O. Earger, senior class pres
ident and chairman of arrange
ments announced. A short business
meeting will start promptly at
7:30 in parlor A of the Union and
will be followed by the party.

N Club Initiates
New Members
Tomorrow Night

Initiation for new members
of the Cornhusker N Club will
be staged tomorrow night in
the coliseum following the an-

nual banquet.
Fred Meier, N club president,

will preside over the banquet
which starts at six p .m. After
the banquet, the athletes and
coaches will adjourn to the N
club rooms for a business meet-
ing.

An impressive initiation pro-
gram will follow, according to
Meier. All former "N" men are
invited.

Buskers, 56-2- 9

Conference Cage Teams
Season

Pharmacy

With Bans?
to

Victorious So Far
turning to play U. C. L. A. on
Saturday, Kansas will meet one
other opponent in
addition to D. U when they play
Bethel at Newton on Thursday.

The northwest will be host to
two Big Six teams on Friday and
Saturday as Missouri and Kansas
State meet Washington Univer-
sity and Washington State in
Seattle on alternate nights. The
Wildcats will play Washburn at
Manhattan tomorrow night while
Missouri will do battle with Gon-zag- a

at Spokane and Idaho at
Moscow on their six-da- y, four-gam- e

trip.
Sooners Hit Road.

Oklahoma's Sooners will hit the
road on the beginning lap of their
ten-da- y jaunt to the east, open-
ing against St. Johns in New York
City on Saturday and winding up
with George Washington at Wash-
ington, Scranton at Scranton, and
Bradley Tech at Peoria.

First Big Six games will be
played on Jan. 6 when four league
teams will meet in two games. K
U will play Oklahoma at Law-
rence and Kansas State will come
to Lincoln to fight it out with
the Huskers on the coliseum
boards.

what makpit
the big difference

in furs
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Lew Names 42
For Frosh
Nuncrals

NEBRASKA girls kkow

A. J. Lewandowski,
grid mentor, awarded numerals to

Monday for
their service during the 1941 sea-
son.

Frosh lettermen are to
secure their sweaters from Floyd
Bottorff at the stadium.

Numeral winners:
B"'k'"n, Arlington Heights,in.; Rorcoe Hornmeier, Elmwood; NorvaHowen, Lincoln: Dennis Bniner

Jack Bryant, Silver Cieek; RobertBuckley, Lincoln; Richard Chapin, Lincoln:Melville Chaloupka, Omaha; Victor Clark.Neola, la.; William Crawford, William
i.iis usulos, Sioux Falls, D.r VincaCutBhall, Lincoln.

Joe Eckart, Wisner; Dean Kelwick, Lin-
coln; John Halllgan, Omaha; Wllford Hat-
field, Talmage; William Hawkins, Omaha;erank Hazard, Sioux City, la.; RobertHazen, Omaha; Charles Healy, Lincoln:William riewit, David City; Harold Hung,
erford, Hershey; Don James, Evanston.HI.; Dorsey Klnoler, Tekamah; Neil

Winnebago; William Munson. Lin-
coln; Murphy, North Platte; Everett
Nelson, Chappeil; Joe Noble, Plattsmouth:Lrwin Ostcithun, Tecumseh.

Carl Peterson, Antioch; Vance Salesbury,
Lincoln; Eugene Schlegel, Beatrice; Eugene
Sim, Nebraska City; Emanuel Smolik,Ord; Wayne Southwlck, Friend; JohnStuckey, Lexington; Richard Thompson,
Lincoln; Paul Whelan, Hastings; Arthur
Wilson, Grand Island; Dale Wismer, Lin-
coln; Charles Wright, North Platte.

At the beginning of the current
term, John Karmazin, member of
the Wake Forest college freshman
football team, had never attended

college football game.

V
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"A lucky me what makes the big difference
in furs. just happened in on my furrier as he was relining my coat,

and noticed the Hollander stamp on the back of the pelts.
quizzed him about it, and learned new fart. Now know
this Hollander stamp is the reason my coat kept its beauty longciH

9ften ycu Sup nt&fate
your favorite furrier will gladly show you, on pelt or

tag, this famous Hollander mark. For over 50
years this mark has meant longer-lastin- g lustre and

color. Naturally the price of furs depends on
qualityof skins and workmanship. But, pay

much or little, the Hollander mark
assures you your furs will keep

beauty
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